
Capstone Presentation 

 

Patient Presentation - Joey 

1. Age: 7 years old 
2. Gender: Male 

3. Support System: Lives at home with mother and 2 siblings ( 11yrs old and 5yrs old)  

4. Socioeconomic Status: Patient is considered low income; mother is a single parent, who is 

currently unemployed due to being patient’s sole caregiver, dad left home unexpectedly 2 years 
ago.  

5. Life Style: Patient is very active; hyperactive child; homeschooled, in and out of hospital; feeds 

through J-tube 

Past Medical History/ chronic conditions:  

- Interstitial Lung Disease (ILD)- Lung Transplant in 2019.  
- Chronic Pulmonary Aspiration 
- Gastroparesis and J-tube dependent  
- Cohen Syndrome 

Current Medications: Cyclosporine, Atovaquone,  Albuterol inhaler, Amlodipine, Nexium  

Patient Understanding of Disease Process: Patient may not understand the specifics of his medical 
conditions but does understand that he needs constant care; His mother understands and acknowledges 
the patient’s conditions and treatment plans  

Compliance to Treatment Regime: Patient and mother are compliant to treatment and doctor’s orders  

Barriers to Care:  Insurance, getting proper medications, Home care Nurse hours.  

Medical Neighborhood Needs (who would you collaborate with regarding patient care needs): Insurance 
companies, and  Home care ( Bayada) 

What is the Plan to Address Identified Concerns?  

1. How Would You Address Concerns Identified: 
a. Immediate Plan 

i. What is your immediate plan for this patient?  
- contact Bayada to notify them of the number of recommended hours as 

per Boston Children’s Hospital 
- contact insurance company to approve number of hours  
- Help patient’s mother to have at home deliveries for medical supplies  
- Appeal medications denial by medical Insurance.  

 
 

a. What Patient Education will you provide?  



- Parent is well informed and asks necessary questions on her own 
 

b. What are three signs/symptoms a patient should report to PCP/CM as soon 
as possible? 

1. Missed at home care appt.  

2. Respiratory distress 

3. Any possible acute infections / illnesses 

b. Long Term Plan 

i. What are your long term plans for this patient? 

- Remain in communication with patient and his family 
- Patient must continue to follow-up with PCP and specialists 
- Follow-up with home care services at Bayada 

 

Conclusion:  

Joey is a ray of sunshine and even at his worst still manages to smile. He will always need medical care. 
Luckily his mother is very compliant and always willing to follow the doctors recommendations. As CC, 
we will continue to provide Joey and his family with whatever they need, including advocating for home 
services etc. . 


